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t1arch 15, 1967 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
1428 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
(202} 225-6465 
Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr. today announced approval of 
$100,888 grant increase by the Housing and Urban Development Depart-
ment for the ~ast Dayton Urban Renewal _project. {;.tv.])) 
The funds will enable the city to make additional relocation 
payments authorized by the Housing Act of 1964. 
The 749-acre project was approved for execution in April, 1958. 
The total amount of grants made thus far now stands at $11,480,034. 
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(Copy of Mr. Whalen's statement enclosed.) 
' . 
STATEHEIIT-·BY -cONGRESSM:AN .. CHARLES l.J. m-IALEN ~ JR. 
ON GRANT INCREASE FOR EAST DAYTON RENIDvAL PROJECT 
Hednesday~ Harch 15, 1967 
I am happy to announce a $100,888 grant increase for the East 
Dayton Urban Renewal project by the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 
These new funds will enable the city to make additional 
relocation payments, authorized by the Housing Act of 1964. 
This action brings the total amount of grants thus far for 
the 749-acre project to $11,480,000. 
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